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The Riverside Manufacturing Company.
Tile building ot' cotton mills through¬

out the Southern States is rapidly on
the increase, and Anderson County now
occupies a very nattering position in
this march of industrial progress.
There aro now in operation and in
course of construction iu this County
mills aggregating 290,000 spindles, and
the construction of others is hoing dis¬
cussed by men prominent in li nun ci ni
circles. Sheetings aud yarns only are
at present manufactured, but it is high¬
ly probable that another decade will
lind several mills tu our midst compet¬
ing closely with the New England
mills in tho manufacture of liner tex¬
tiles.
Quito prominent muong thu mills in

Anderson County is the llivcrsido Mill,
or, ns it is familiarly called, "the Mc-
Rrayer Mill." It is located just out¬
side the city limits on the Southern
Railroad, which mus from Anderson to
Relton. The mill was established ni

the year IMO and began operation in
February, l'JOl. The mill building is
without ornamentation, but construct-
ed of well burned brick, steel girders,
carefully selected timber:-, and is sub¬
stantial and neat. For housing tho op¬
eratives this mill has fifty-three well
constricted frame cottages, neatly
painted and doubtless much better than
many of thu operatives have been ac¬
customed to live in.
The interior of the mill presents in

neatness, order, appointment of ma¬

chinery and thorough business detail, a

uccessful and interesting condition.
Every piece of machinery is dear ami
bright ami faultless in motion, and all
of it is strictly up-to-date-picker sys¬
tem, curding machines, molal deliver¬
ies, used in roll drawing, slubbers, ¡i

proceed ol twisting, intermcdinte ly
frames, speeders, ino shies spinning
frames (perfect beaut hrs>. spoolers,
!> ¡i warpers, twisters and roula.
Ai lhere is now being installed :t

i'lity system, without which no

in any longer be said lo be strict
ii up-to-date. Ry this system thc at¬
mosphere, which', by the constant whirl
of machinery, is rendered dry and light,
is supplied with moisture S'.ifhcicnt to

produce a proper consistency. This
prevents the lifting ot the cotton from
the machines, brings it under much
better control, and in u large measure

stops tho Hunting of lint, which is in¬
jurious to the health of the operatives
and is also an item of loss.
The work in manufacturing of this mill

is departmental, confined to the man¬

ufacturing of yarns ouly. These are
manufactured in sizes from 20 to .'{0 and
of most excellent quality. A steadily
increasing demand for these yarns has
come front Xuw England and Northern
markets, where they aro used in the
manufacture of line dress goods, and
from a beginning in l!)01 with 5,444
spindles, this mill has increased to
0,2 IS spindles. The opera tivoaemploy¬
ed number 170; the power used is steam,
and 0,000 pounds of cotton are daily
manufactured into yarn.
No Church building has yet been

erected on the grounds, but a hall :»(>
by 50 feet luis been set apart for relig¬
ious worship and school purposes.
Ministers from the diHeren t denomina¬
tions-prominent among thuin being
Rev. II. lî. Fant-administer regularly
to the spiritual heeds of thu people, and
the school which is well attended and
taught by Miss Hattie McWhortcr, is
kept open nine months in tho year by
the mill supplementing thu public
funds.
Thc regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of this mill was held on
the 17th inst, and a highly satisfactory
showing was made for the year just
past. Tho ofllcersnre D. P. McRrayor,
president nnd treasurer; C. M. Mc-
Clurev secretary, and J. \V. Roberts,
superintendent. Tho directors are D.
P. McRrayer, R. E. Ligon, C. J.Rrock,
D. A. Letfbetter, R. F. Mauldin, Julius
¿H. Anderson, J. Adger Smythe nnd F.
(G. Rrown.

Holland's Store.
i _j Rev. J. R. Earle had the misfortune
to lose his two barns last Saturday af¬
ternoon by lire. The large new* one
was struck by lightning and the old
one, being near, was also burned. A
Jaige (jnanity ot foragi-all he had-
was consumed. Th«' stock was all
saved except his buggy horse, and it is
thought it was killed by the lightning,though not certain. There waa only a
small insurance on the buildings, ami
the les-; tails heavily on Mr. Earle.
His neighbors are showing their sym¬pathy hy replacing the feed to Some
ext--nt.
We have had tine janis, ami the

ground is too wet to work to-day. If
the weather is favorable we xv i 11 finish
planting cotton this week. Corn is
coining up and will be ready to work
by the time we can get ready. Wheat
and oats are lookiug well.
Tile fruit crop promises to be abun¬

dant, which should cause rejoicing.Tho negroes that were drowned on
Sunday a week ago in tho river below
here have not been found yet, thoughpersistent efforts have been mndo everyday, The water ot that point is very
deep and swift and the bottom rough,which has perhaps been the mau cause
of the delay.
Joseph N. Shaw and two daughters,

Misses Lula and Ola, of tho Neal's
Creek section, were in this vicinity last
week a few days visiting relatives.
Joe waa raised in this neighborhood
and his visits are always appreciated J
The news of the death of Kev. Wilton

Earle waa received iu this community
last week with the deepest sorrow by
every ono, both white and colored, for
he had the respect and lovo of every
one, which ia a far better legacy to
leave behind than silver and gold. Wo
can hardly realise that Wilton is gone.
Only a few months Ugo he preached at
Shiloh so earnestly, so vigorously and
with such loving tenderness. His body
is in the grave and his tongue stilled
for«- ver, but the good he dbi in his
bric'career will be stars in bia crown
ip. tl"ii celestial city above.
Mr. J. H. Evans, of Hart County,

<}a.. spnr,t last Sunday in thia vi«dnity
?with friends.
K. W. Pruitt, of Anderson, was in

this neighborhood laat Week on bnsi-

^^'B. ïÎarle, of Anderson, spent last
Sunday at his father'a herc. Burke.

Bolcman News.

Wc are having Borne beautiful
weather now for fan») work arni the
farmers seem to be making good use
of it.

Mrs. íleo. W. Maret has been quitesick, but we are glad to note is conva¬
lescing. G. \V. Maret is suffering verymuch with neuralgia.

J. A. P. Barton and C. E. Harton
have been sick with the gripp, but we
are glad to say are, better.
Mrs. J. M. Jolly has been suflcringwith a rising on her hand.
"Hud" Hradberry, we are sorry to

say, is still critically ill. Wc wish for
him a speedy recovery.Mrs. Martha 'fribble had somethinglike a stroke of paralysis a few days
ago.

Ur. .Ino. R. Heller and Prof. Hughes,of Fair Flay, were sporting in our
burg recently. Come back again, for
we are always glad to welcome youboth.
James Price and family, of Voe, vis¬

ited the family of J. M. Jolly last first
Sunday.

.Ino. H. Dobbins, one of Hroyles'
popidar young men, was calling on
one of our fair maids a few Sundays
ago. Come back again, John, we see
where you are right.

J. S. Heller, ot Alpine, was in our
community last Sunday.
John Sullivan, who bas been stnying

at the County Home, spent last week
with Ins home folks at Alpine. He
wa* sporting in our burg last Wednes¬
day. Wear« always glad to welcomeJohnnie back. lie will run one ot the
tond scrapes this time.
One of Alpine's obi bachelors was td

see om; ot our sweet girls last Sunday.
Watch out. We think the wedding
bells will soon ring.

Prof. J. M. Fant closed a flourishing
school at Tugaloo Academy last Wed¬
nesday. We regret very much to give
up Mr. Faut. We hope that we will be
fortunato enough to secure him nguiufor our teacher this fall.
Miss Gertie M a tiaffey ha« returned

home alter teaching a flourishing
school at Shady (Jrove.

.Misses l'anime atol Myrtie Barton
visited friends and relatives at Broyles'
last lillh Saturday and Sunday.

1.. «i. Hradberry, our clover mer¬
chant, is doing it ilourishiiig business
at 'his place.

.1. L. O. .Maret and wife visited the
latter's sister. Mrs. Will Compton, at
1 hmblc Springs last Sunday.
Tlie collection at the Townville

llapiisf Church last first Sunday for
foreign missions were f'ortv dollars.

J. M. Maret and Keels W. Maret, of
Fair Flay, w< ie sporting in our burg
last Sunday afternoon.

Pit tl I shel I and wife, »d' < >ak\va.y,
passed I brough here last Sunday on
t heir wheels.
A crowd ol' out young folks contem¬

plate going to thc Singing Convention
at Hopewell. Morning Glory.April 18,1ÍI02.

Fiureka Items.

After months of cold and gloom}-weather, beautiful spring has come
with all its pleasure. The Howers with
their sweet fragrance and the trees with
their beautiful dress of green. 'Tis,
indeed, a beautiful sight to see thc
sweet lads and lasses as they stroll for
wild flowers and wander on the bnnks
of the river catching the little min¬
nows.
Miss Nellie Brown visited friends and

relatives in Anderson Inst week.
T. I). Jones, of Anderson, visited

Eureka Sunday.
Charlie Willingham, from Belton,

was in our vicinity recently calling on
one of our sweet girls.
Mr. Roy Gaillard, of Anderson, visi¬

ted tho home of his uncle, Wm. Gail-
lard, recently.
Richard Brown has purchased a new-

top buggy. Look out, girls.
The t'armera are progressing nicelywith their crops and are plantinga

great «leal of corn this year.
Pota toe seed are very scarce. Some

«d' the neighbors can't get seed.
Rev. Johnnie Mann preached an ex¬

cellent sermon at Eureka tho second
Sunday to alargo and attentive con¬
gregation.
We think the wedding bells will

ring 'ere fall in our community. "Two
minds with but a single thought, two
hearts that beat as om-."
Charlie Willingham, a popular and

intelligent young man from Belton,
passed through here Saturday on his
way to Macon, Ga., to resumo his
studies in the business college there.

Nobody's Darling.

Roberts Items.

Well. Mr. Editor, quite a time has
elapsed since you have heard from our
burg, but we will attempt to give you
a few dots.
Cotton planting is thc order of tho

day, though some are holding back on
account of seed being scarce.
Rev. T. C. Ligon preached an excel¬lent sermon to a largo and attentive

congregation last Sunday. We aro all
proud of our pastor, and hopo that
much good will oe done in this Beet i on
this year.
Misses Ellie and Mattie McLecs, of

Anderson, visited in thia section Inst
Sunday and were among the visitors at
Roberts. Come again, young ladies,
we are always glad to haveyou with US.
Miss Kuby Gilmer, our little friend

from Anderson, visited lier sister, Mrs.
Charlie Skelton, Saturday night and
Sunday.
M isa Eloise Milford, from near Town¬

ville, visited Mrs. Bailey last week.
We are glad to say Mrs. Charlie

Skelton, who has boen confined ti» ber
bed the past week with lagrippe, is im¬
proving. We hope she will soon be
ont again.
Rev- J- W. Bailey visited the Expo¬sition last week. Ile reports a nice

time.
Master Sam Jones, of Lavenia, Ga.,

is visiting his grandfather, S. A. Jones,
of this place.
Rev. J. R. Earle's barn was struck bylightning last Saturday afternoon and

was burned up. Ho got everything out
but one horse and it was thought that
it was killed by tho lightning.

You Know.
April 21.

The husband will always have n warm
spot In his heart and a tender place in bia
nature for thu thoughtful wiro who pre-
sonta htm with one ot Brock Hdw. Co's,
matchless Rason«. The genuine satisfac¬
tion which these Razors afford the men
makes them always remember with
kindness the donor of suoh a gift.
Karly buyers are now examining the

different Cotton and Corn Cultivators cn
the market. In this line tho Roman and
Terrell Cultivators have heretofore been
regarded as the beat implements of this
kind manufactured ; but to the critical
farmer it must have appeared that Im¬
provements could be made even on these
Cultivators. In the Perfect Cultivator
or Harrow now offered by Sullivan Hdw.
Co. yon can find all that the name Im¬
plies. The very highest degree of per¬
fection that has yet been attained In Har¬
row construction. With this Harrow the
frame u«n be quiokly and perfeotly ad¬
justed to any dosited width, the teeth can
be inly od or lowered to any required po¬sition, and are always at perfectly rightangles with the beam. The advantages
of this Harrow ore too numerous to men-
tics herc.1.but Sullivrm Hdw. «uo, request
you to come and examine this Imple¬
ment which oannot fall to Interest every
enterprising farmer.
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Démocratie Club Meetings.
Anderson Démocratie Club, No. 1,will meet in the Court House on Fri¬day, April 23, at 5 o'clock p. m., fortho purpose of reorganizing, electingollicers for the ensuing two years,electing delegates to the County Con¬

vention, and transacting such other,business as may come before the meet¬ing.
M. L. Bonham, 1st Vice-Pres.C. C. Langston, .Sec.

Martin Township Democratic Clubwill meet at Martin Grove school house
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.Every member is urged to attend.

K. B. A. Robinson, Pres.
Belton Democratic Club, No. 2, will

meet at Belton, S. C., April 2«, nt HMO
p.m., for th:; purpose of reorganizingand electing delegates to tho CountyConvention. A'.', members should be
present. \V. C. Rowen, Pres.

Flat Rock Democratic Club will meet
at Flat Rock school house on Saturdayafternoon, 20th inst., at 4 o'clock. All
the members are requested to attend.

J. A. Hall, President.
Tho Slabtowu Democratic Club will

meet at T. S. Glenn's store on theistSaturday in May next at .'J o'clock p. m.to re-organize and elect delegates tothe County Convention.
G. A. Pun kin, Pres.

- ». . ?-

A Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of tho faculty and stu¬

dent i of Furman University tho follow¬
ing resolutions were uuauimously
adopted :

Wherens, it hath pleased the Al¬
mighty Father, in pursuance of His
wise purposes, to remove from our
midst to a higher lite our beloved
friend and brother, Wilton Ii. Earle.
Therefore, be it. resolved by tim facultyand students ot Furman University iiipublic assembly :

1st. Thal: while wo bow to the de¬
cree of an unerring providence and
mourn tho irreparable loss which we
have sustained in this event, we wish
to express our high appreciation ot the
worth ot the departed, his many sterl¬
ing *und nobb; qualities of mind and
heart, his unswerving integrity, his
deep consecration of life and useful¬
ness as a fellow laborer.

'Jud. That the ministry has sustained
¡i serions loss 111 th« death of ibis truo
servant of God and faithful embassador
of .Jesus ( "III ist.

¡»rd. Thal we extend our tenderest
sympathies to the heraeved widow andtim many sorrowing friends in this

j dark and tryinghour, praying Heaven's
choicest blessings upon them,

-ltb. That a copy of these resolutions
j be sent with a request for publication
¡ to the Rupt:3t Courier, South Carolina
Baptist and The Anderson Intelligen¬cer; also that a copy be sent to the
wife ot the deceased.

Dr. G. B. Moore,
J. H. Mitchell,
Jns. B. Williams,Committee.

Greenville, S. C., April 18.

If you want a sat of Knives and Forks
for Christmas don't tall !«. inspect theline carried by Brock Hdw. Co. They.study to olease* their customers, and their
large milos In this line is ovideuce of their
thorough knowledge of what will best
meet the requirements of their patron«.

Low Kate* to Ckarlentou.
Commencing Tuesday. April lat, 1902,and on each Tuesday "thereafter duringtho mouth of April, the Blue Ridge Rall-

WRv Co. will Reil tickets from Anderson
to CharlcHtoo and return at rate of 83.70for the round trip. Ticket? limited three
day« lrom data of Hale. For lurther in¬
formation call on or write to R, T. Thorn¬
ton, tlcke' a.;unt, Andeison.

Foley'a Kidney Cure ranken kidneysand bladder right. Don't delay taking.Evans Pharmacy.
Try a guaranteed box ot Wilbur's Cat¬

tle 1 vwdersifyour stock urn not sheddingand b good condition. .I.S. Fowler.
In tl i Spring all IIorf.es, Cattle and

Poultry. eed a Spring thule. I have tho
host-Wilbur's Cattle Powder*. Guaran¬

teed. J. S. Fowler.
Chronic Bronchitis Cured.

"For ton years 1 had chronic bronchitis
sa bad that ut limes I could not speakabove a whispor," writes Mr. JosephCoffman, of Mnntumrenci, Iud. "1 triedall remedios available, but with no suc¬
cess. Fortunately my employer sugges¬ted that I try Foley's Honey and Tar. Itseffect was almost miraculous, and I am
now ennui of the disease. On my re¬
commendation many people have UBed
Foley's Honey and Tar. anti always with
satisfaction." Evsus Phirmaoy.
A Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.
Robt. J. Miller, proprietor of the Read

House Drug Store of Chattanooga, Tenn.,writes ; "There is moro merit in Foley'sHoney and Tar than in any other cough
syrup. Tho calls for it multiply wonder¬
fully ana we sell more of it than all other
cough syrups oomblood." Evans Phar¬
macy.

Pneumonia la Robbed of Ita Terrors
By Foley's Honey and Tar. It stopsthe rackingcough and heals and strength¬

ens the lunge. If taken in time it will
prevent au attack of pneumonia. Refuse
substitutes. EvYius Pharmacy.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough.
Mrs. Kilon llarli-on, of 300 Park Ave.,Kansas «Mty, Mo.,writes as follow«: "Our

two children hud n Hevoro attack of
whooping cough, one of them in the par¬
oxysm of coughing would often rant nod
bleed at the nose We tried everything
we beard of without gol liou relief. We
then e iüi») io <u>- family doctor who pro¬
scribed Foley's ll'muy and Tar. With
thu very lirs¡ dose they began lo llOprOVO
an I wo"feel that it has» sav«'d their lives."
ItHtiisn substitutes. Kv.ms Pharmacy.
F »ie;, 's Money wad TV.r ccvutsins no

opiates and will no; constípale like near¬
ly all other cough medicines: Refuse
Substitute« livaus Pharmacy.
W. Hi Shearer, Surveyor, You will

Omi mo Mt Dean Ai RatdnVa. Tx»ng dis¬
tance Photie at my residence.

Foley'« Kidney Cure if taken in time
H florda Mfli«urlty from all kidney and
bladder dîneuses. Evana Pbarmaoy.
The eu rest and safest remedy for kid¬

ney and bladder diseases is Foley's Kid¬
ney Care. Evan»« Ph*rmacy.
Thia is our greatest year. We are

proud of our record, and are striving by
every honest means to win you for a cus¬
tomer. Give us a trial If yon have never
done so before. Vandlver Bros.
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for sale.

Large and small Palms a specialty. Mrs.
J. F. Clinksoales, 242 North Main St.

Piles: Piles! Fliest
Dr. Williams' Indian Pilo Ointment ia

prepared to oura Piles and DOES IT In
short order. Kasy to apply, every box
guaranteed, 60c. and §1.00. Ail druggist«
or by mail.
Williams MTur Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale by EVANS PHARMACY.
When you want firat-olaas, up-io-dato

PHOTOS call on GALLAO3ER BROS.,
at their new 8tudlo next door to Llgon &Lcd bottor-upstairs. Satisfaction la ful¬
ly guaranteed to every customer.
The ladles r.'d like easy-outting, well-

tempered Scissors. Brock Hdw. Co. cater
to the wanta of the ladle», and can fur¬
nish just such Scissors as will please them.
Do Yo« Own * Nice Mare ?
If so, don't fall to breed her to Nelson

R. Green's fine colt. DIAMOND DER, Reg.No. 85,785, now making the season for »

.loaned number ci mares at R. B. Find-

1ley's Stables. McGee's old stand, Ander¬
son, 8. C. Ibo best bred Horse »n the
South. tf
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Have You
Been One Among the Many Visitors that
Crowd Our Store From Week to Week ?
If not you are letting slip an opportunity that's worthwhile. Here you will find the BEST selected stock of-

SUMMER GOODS OF ALL KINDSK
That's to be found in our city and you will have no trou¬ble in making your selections, and buying from :us you getyour money's worth. Then, too, you will be dressed in theheight of fashion.
The prices.-When you consider Quality, Style, etc., ofour Goods at the prices we offer them, you will readily seethat we do sell good merchandise cheap. Each day bringsnew faces to our store and they become new customers! Wewant you to come. See our big stock ofSummer Goods, Lawns.Muslins, Organdies, Wash Goods, White Goods, Silks, Laces,Embroideries, etc. Trimmings of all kinds. Novelties, No¬tions, etc. Parasols, Fans, Millinery to please the most fasti¬dious, Oxford Ties and Slippers for Men, Women and Chil¬dren.

COME AS SOON AS POSSIBLE .- - -

And see what's here for you, or send us your orders.
Samples sent on request. Agents for-

MCCALL BAZAAR PATTERN.

Lesser & Co.
Grand Opening1 Sale of New Spring Goods.

Our New Spring Stock is now Complete.\
mmmwmi-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmma

THIS MAMMOTH STORE is abloom with New Spring Merchandise.Shelves and counters are piled high with the choioest products money andbrains could get together. DRESS GOODS. WASH GOODS, SHOES,HATS, CLOTHING-, NOTIONS and GENTS" FURNISHINGS, all on abroader, more lavish scale than any previous Spring since the birth of thismercantile enterprise. We have brought here this season the grandest, mostcomprehensive Stook of New Spring Goods ever seen in this city.We invite you to call and iospect the New Goods. The encourageaientthat comes with success has spurred us on to greater achievements, and thisSpring we'li^makc thc welkin.ring with values that will turn the full tide ofSpring Trade to the doors of the LESSER BIG STORE.Every article quoted below is 25 per cent less than you can find thempriced elsewhere :

20 doz. Ladies Colored Border Handkerchiefs at. lc15 doz. Ladies White Handkerchiefs, nice quality, worth 5c, at..:. 2c25 gross nice Pearl Buttons, worth 10c, at per dozen. 5o20 doz. Felt Window Shades on rollers at only. So50 dozen Pure Linen Window Shades, worth 35c, at. .. .. 19o10 doz. Ladies St'-cl Rod Parasols, fast black, value G5c, only. 39o5 doz. Ladies Fine Silk Parasols, regular value $1.50, at only. 9Scti doz. Boys Waists and Shirts, worth 25c each, special. 15oOno job lot Ladies Leather Belts at only.,. 10c100 White Counterpanes, ready hemmed, value $1.25, at . 79c50 doz. Ladies Bleached Gauze Undcrvest at only. 5c10 doz. Ladies Pompadour Combs at only. 10c5 doz. Childrens White Lawn Caps at only. 10c
WASH GOODS BARGAINS.

With a stock of Wash Goods that cannot be surpassed by any retail Storein this section, and prices ruling undor any and all other Stores in this city,we start an April Sale of Fine Wash Goods and White Goods that is unprece¬dented in this State :

Beautiful line Fine Batiste, sheer and exquisite, worth 12*c, at. 8o1000 yards Colored Lawns and Dimity, value 10c, at. 8o2000 yards Remuant Colored Dimity at only.. 3c1500 yards Eng.ydine Batiste, value 10o, at only. 6o2000 yards New Spring Peroales, light and dark ground, value 10c, at- 7»}o600 yards Reversible Chambray at only.. 5oBig line Now Ginghams and Madras, speoial per yard. 7c36-inch Chambray, regular value 12¿o, at only. . 10o800 yards White Lawn, worth regular 5c, at only.2$c1000 yards White Lawn, made to retail at 10o, our price.' 5o
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Our Black Drees Goods Department ia moro popular than ever this season.
Wo arc showing tho most oorreot novelties for Spring and Summer wear :
Black Granite Broche Fancy Goods, 40 inches wide, atonly.- 20o
48 inch Black Mohair, worth 50c, at only. 35o
40 inoh Black Mohair, worth 35o, per yard.
NEW SPRING CLOTHING, GENTS FURN ISHINGÇ, &C.New Mens Spring Suits, very extra special at.$3.25, $4.00, $5.00, $6.50New Mens and Boya Caps, value 25c, at only. . . . 10c
Now Gents Four-in-Hand Tics ut only. 10cNew "Boys Hats at only.. 10°
Nov Mens Colored Collars at only lour for..*.' 5oNow line Mens Linen Collars, all sizes aud shapes, at only... 5cNew Hue Boys Kn eb. Suits, worth $1.00, at only. 75c
Now line Mens Percale, Madras and Cheviot Shirts, worth 50o, at. 24cNew linc Mens Fancy Socks at only. oc"New lino Mens White Alpiuo Hats, worth $1.00, at only. 50o

NEW SPRING SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
NEW SPRING MILLINERY.

New line of Chinaware received for Free Premiums.
Ask for Coupons.

LESSER & CO.,
ANDERSON, S. C., UNDER MASONIC TEMPLP.

Fresh Florida Vegetables.
Snap Beans 10c* quart.

Lettuce 5c. head.
Celery 10c. stalk,

Fresh Tomatoes,
New Crop Irish Potatoes.

Squashes,
And Strawberries.

SPANISH PEANUTS fox PLANTING 6c qt. or 40c peck.

C. FRANK BOLT,THE CASH GROCER.

- REPRESENT -f
Sorna of the Leading Styles shown in

our Spring collection of

We are showing now tUo strongest and most representa
tive line that you are likely to see.

ONE OFTHE LATEST
COPVniaHTCD BY

E51GNERS
ANO

MARCERS OF
PINE CLOTHING

The Price,
Quality,

And Style

WW**.
.FWE.CLOtHJNCi

TRIS'USEL ÛN pARirftñTSV

\(I Wholesale Drapers jj
Guaranis Superiority.

Of Our Clothing
Seems to please the people. Our sales are increasing

avery day.

Clothing Department.


